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shirtwaists
and only to be found at

round yoke of fancy lace
striped Madras cloth

that you would or-

dinarily Special this O E-
-J

V Scranton Store, 124-1- 26

a?

A rare bargain in
ar
x Very exclusive in design
X THIS store. Made with
X
X lawn, body of waist is of fancy
X in all respects a waist
X
X pay two dollars for.
X
X
X
X
X
X Special sale of
X
X fine embroideries
X

X
X Strictly high-cla- ss cam
X brie and nainsook em-

broideries,
X
X very wide and
X
X in the newest and richest
X
X designs. Really worth
X from 5c to 20c the yard
X
X some are slightly soiled
X
X but otherwise perfect.
X This week,
X
X
X
X

10c the yd.
X
X
X

X
X Half price sale of
X
X men's negligee shirts

Two lots for this week,
It both at very much re-

ducedX prices.
X
X
X $1.00shirtsat50c
X The former price was
X
X just double what these
X are marked for today's
X
X sale. Made of fine Madras
X cloth, in stripes, plaids
X
X and plain white,
X with separate CA-- r
X
X cuffs
X
X 50c shirts at 33c
X
X Our regular fifty-ce- nt

X
X

negligee shirts in many
X handsome patterns and
X all sizes separ-

ateX
X cuffs. For "2 'Xfi
X this week OOC
X
X
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FELL DEAD ON THE STREET.

Tames Russell Courtney Succumbs
to Heart Trouble.

James Russell Courtney, of South
Washington Btieet, left his home last
evening at G.30 o'clock to go to the
(Delaware and Hudson pockets, where
he was night watchman. He had pto-ceed-

but n short distance when he
fell on the sidewalk, tuined black In
the face and died before medical aid
could reach him. Heart failure was the
cause.

Deceased was born In this country
fifty-thre- e years of age and was a man
held In high esteem by his acquaint-
ances. He Is survived by a wife, two
sons and two daughters, Mrs. John
Downing, of this city, and Mrs. "Will-la- m

Browncll, of Dundaff.
The funeral arrangements will be an- -

lced later.

kSEY WILL GO TO COURT.

the game chicken fanciers of the
South Side that could gain entrance
crowded Alderman Jones' office last
night to hear the case In which James
Horan Is prosecutor and Patrick Casey
defendant regarding the theft of three
game chickens, Michael McGowan tes-
tified that he sold the chickens to
Casey, but the birds In question do not
happen to be two brown and one black,
as the witness said. Defendant was
obliged to glvo ball for his appearance
at court.

WILL CONTINUE BUSINESS.

The drug store of Julius Spaeth was
sold yesterday mornlg and bought In
by tho landlord's attorney. Arrange-
ments have been made whereby Mr.
Spaeth will continue the business In n
location which Is considered mpre de-
sirable. Tho Jenkins building on
Church street and Salem avenue Is be-
ing fitted up nnd tho store will be
opened In a few days.

HURRAH POR THE "FOURTH.

Tho committees which have been ap-
pointed to arrange for a Fourth of
July celebration met last night and
fn.mnl9toil nrfillmlnfi.t. nlnnu . l
submitted to the several societies ot
the city. Solicitors will wait on tbe
business men soon and upon the gener-
osity of the response to them the cele-
bration will largely depend. ,

A MOZART CONCERT WANTED.

The weather Is now propitious and
an open-ai- r Mozart band concert Is In
order. Tho 'Cycle club's lawn on Lin-
coln avenue would bo a most delight-
ful spot and It has been suggested that
the band be extended tho freedom of
the property for an evening.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. M. T. Church will entertain
the Thursday Reading circle this after-
noon.

Mrs. Phlnney Stark, of Cemetery
street, Is convalescent.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Fletcher have
if turned from Susquehanna.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kenworthy

.. KK

Wyoming: Avenue.

Special sale of

children's dresses
An extraordinary sac-

rifice of children's wash-
able dresses in a variety
of styles none in the
lot was ever marked less
than $1.2 j. While they
last,

69c each.
The last of the
stamped linens

We have re-divi- all
of our stamped linens,
and have put them in
four lots, as follows :

LOT i Doylies and
stamped linens that "l
were up to ioc

LOT 2 Doylies and
stamped linens that Q,
were up to i c each -- '

LOT 3 Drawn and
stamped hemstitched doy-
lies and splashers, very
fine material, pure linen
and worth no less than
25c. While they 4 yn
last

LOT 4 Some of the
handsomest pieces in our
stock have been put in
this lot. Beautiful and
very elaborate designs at
less than half the former
price were 39c 9cand $oc each

are entertaining their daughter, Mrs.
Frederick Rupert, and grand children,
ot Honcsdalc.

Miss Myrtle Burns has returned to
her home In Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. n. Roach, of New
York city, who have been visiting at
the home of the latter's father here
will leave next week for a stay In
Germany.

Mrs. J. J. Simpson Is entertaining
Miss Anna Huson, of Scranton.

George Klotz, of New York, Is In this
city looking after his business inter-
ests.

Mrs. Ii. A. Bassett entertained a
number of ladles from 3 to 6 yesterday
In honor ot her mother.

Miss Delia Chumard's exhibition ot
decorated china at the home of Mrs.
A. It. Tatterson will be continued this
afternoon and evening from 3 to 6 and
7 to 9 ocloclc.

Dr. Reed Burns, of Scrant'on, paid
Carbondale a professional visit last
evening.

News from Boonton, N. J., has been
received to the effect that the condi-
tion of M. J. Deeths remains un-
changed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Manville returned
from Boston last night.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Tho following interesting programme
has been preparaed for the commence-
ment exercises of the Mayfleld high
school, which will take place, as pre-vlos- ly

announced, on May 8th: March,
"Hands Across the Sea," Sousa, May-
fleld orchestra: recitation, selected,
MIsb Julia Padden; chorus, "Those
Evening Bells," pupils; laughing song,
High School chorus; recitation, "Look-
ing Backward," Miss Mary D. Ed-
wards; overture, Mayfleld orchestra;
essay, Miss Loretta Walker; essay,
Miss Ellen P. McNulty; callsthenlc
drill, twenty boys; Miserere, orchestra;
little boys' drill, .pupils; recitation, Miss
Annie F. KUkeer; little girls' drill,
pupils; A Little Violet, Pupils' chorus;
essay, Miss Sarah Qulnn; medley, or-

chestra; recitation, Miss Julia Don-
nelly; recitation, Harry Greene; Echo
Song, High School chorus; essay, Miss
Rose A. Coylo La Serenate, Mayfleld
chorus; Hall and Farewell, slass song;
address, William M. Taggart, confer-
ring diplomas, Mr. Walker; good night,
orchestra.

Mrs. A. J, Baker and children, of
Duryea, are visiting relatives.

Edward W. Crelghton, of Philadel-
phia, was on Tuesday tho guest of
George S. Dunn.

The stores will commence the early
closing this evening.

Mrs. James Timlin yesterday lost a
valuable Bilk cape on Main street.
Finder pleaso return.

It is rumored that Simpson & Wat-kin- s,

tho coal operators, are contem-
plating opening a store In this bor-
ough.

Mrs. T. E. Grimths and children are
visiting In Scranton.

Alonzo W. Halght. of Baltimore, gen-
eral agent of tho Manchester Insur-
ance company, was In town yesterday.

Miss Annie Gendall, of Taylor, is vis-
iting friends here.

Mrs. Nlchol, of Cemetery street, was
a Carblndale visitor yesterday.

The Inconvenience suffered by many
of the local business men, owing to the
late arrival of the first dally mall, has
been lately brought to tho attention of
Postmaster Grlfllths, who has been In
communication with the Washington
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ofllctals of the department and who are
considering tho postmaster's sugges-
tions. The first mall, which contains
tho Now York letters, does not reach
tho ofllco until 9.30 a. m. and Is rarely
ready for distribution before a quarter
of an hour later, and It often happens
that pcoplo have engagements out of
town, necessitating their leaving before
the arrival of the mall, which frequent-
ly contains Important matter that
ought to recelvo their attention. As
the mall is carried right through Jor-my- n

at 0.48 In tho morning and taken
to Carbondalo and then brought down
again on tho 9 o'clock train, the local
postmaster ha3 suggested to the de-
partment that a pouch bo made up at
Scranton for Jermyn and thrown off ns
the train goes north. The mall would
then reach the olllco at 7 o'clock and
bo distributed two hours and a half
earlier than at present. It Is sincerely
hoped that tho request will bo grnntcd,
as It would bo a great convenience to
a large number of our people, and would
entail but little extra work In the ar-
rangement.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Jr. O, V. A. M. to Honor Soldier
Members Reds Victorious Other
Interesting Matters.
Tho members of the Lackawanna

Valley council, No. 81, Junior Order
United American Mechanics, will ten-
der their soldier members, Messrs.
Thomas Aycrs, Louis Reed and John
Rclnhardt, who recently returned from
Porto Rico, a reception at their rooms
this evening. An excellent programme,
consisting of solos, duets, recitations,
etc., will be rendered. Speeches will
be delivered by Messrs. Edward Decker
and John Van Bergen; an organ vol-
untary will bo rendered by Prof. David
10. Jones. Following the rendition of
tho programme, refreshments will be
served.

The Taylor Reds journeyed to Fac-toryvll- le

on Tuesday (Decoration day)
and succeeded In administering a
crushing defeat to the strong Keystone
academy team of that place. About 500

people witnessed the game. Morris
handled tho sphere for the Reds and
had the college boys comparatively at
his mercy. At no stage of the game
were the academy boys dangerous.
The features of the game were the hit-
ting of G. Morris and the shortstop
work of Gendall, both of the Reds. The
score: Reds, 21; Academy, 4.

All members of the Pride ot Lacka
wanna lodge, No. IS, American iProtes-ta- nt

Ladles' association, are requested
to be present nt their rooms in Reese's
hall tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock to
attend tho funeral of their deceased
sister, Mrs. Margaret Coblelgh.

Tho borough schools will close this
afternoon. School No. 2, on Grove
street, will have their outing In the
Rock Cut woods, while the school in
South Taylor will hold their outing In
the woods near the school.

Taylor castle, No. 267, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, will meet this evening In
their rooms.

Rev. Ivor Thomas and a delegation
of the congregatlon"of the Welsh Con-
gregational church attended the sing-
ing festival at Hyde Park on Tuesday
afternoon.

Emerson D. Owen, the well-konw- n

journalist, and late of the New York
Morning Telegraph, has succeeded Mr.
Thomas Reese as West Scranton re-
porter of the Scranton Truth. He Is
the son of Foreman and Mrs. W. B.
Owen, ot this dace.

Daughtots of Pocahontas lodge, No.
CI, will meet In their rooms this even-
ing. All members are requested to be
present.

Through an error the name of Mrs.
John E. Evans was omitted from the
list of children who survive the late
Mrs. Margaret Coblelgh, whose death
was announced In yesterday's column.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Belle-vu- e,

were the guests of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Da-
vis, In this place, yesterday

Misses Grace Phillips and Mary
Powell spent Memorial day visiting
friends In North Scranton.

Rev. H. H. Harris, of the Calvary
Baptist church, officiated at tho funeral
of Harold Jones, of Hyde Park, on
Tuesday.

MOSCOW.

Tuesday was one of unusual Interest
to tho residents of Moscow and neigh-
borhood. Besides the usual parade,
memorial services at the ecemtcry
nnd oration in the I. O. O. F. hall, a
flag raising took part In the lower part
of the town. Some time ago a commit-
tee of citizens was organized to secure
a flag pole and place it In position at
the corner of Mill nnd Cross streets.
Last week the pole was secured, pre- -

DOING GOOD EVERYWHERE.

A Medical Discovery That Effectually
Cures Piles in Every Form.

For many years physicians have ex-
perimented In vain, seeking a remedy
which would effectually cure piles and
other rectal troubles, without resorting
to a surgical operation. Many reme-
dies were found to give temporary re-
lief, but none could bo depended upon
to make a lasting, satisfactory cure.

Within a recent peilod, however, a
new remedy, tho Pyramid Pile Cure,
has been repeatedly tested In hun-
dreds of cases and with highly satis-
factory results.

The flrst effect of the Pyramid Pllo
Cure Is to Instantly remove the pain
and irritation generally present nnd
from that time on tho cure rapidly
progresses and before tho patient Is
hardly aware of it ho Is entirely cured.
Tho remedy seems to act directly on
tho nerves and blood vessels of the
parts affected as it comes Into direct
contact with them and sets up a
healthy action, which In a perfectly na-
tural way brings the parts to their nor.
mal condition.

The remedy does Its work without
any pain or Inconvenience to the suf-
ferer and Is justly considered one of
tho most meritorious discoveries of
modern medicine.

Piles Is one of the most annoying and
often times dangerous diseases with
which humanity Is afflicted. If neg-
lected it frequently develops Into Fis-
tula or some equally fatal or Incurable
trouble, whereas by the timely use of
this slmplo but effective remedy no one
need suffer a single day from any form
of piles unless they wnnt to.

Tho Pyramid Pile Cure Is perfectly
harmless, containing no mineral pol-son- B

and Is also very reasonable In
price, costing but one dollar a package.

5 It Is sold In drug stores everywhere.
Tho manufacturers of tho remedy are
tho Pyramid Drug Co., of Marshall,
Mich., who have placed this excellent
preparation before the publlo only at- -'

ter giving It thorough and repeated
tests In the hands ot reputable physi-
cians. The results In hundreds of cases
have convinced us that It will not dis-
appoint you.

DEPRESSED?
TRY

(MARIANI WINE)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC
Marianl AVlno Is a tonic pre-

pared upon truiy selcntlllc principles,
it Is safo and beneficial, as well as
agreeable.

Marianl Wine has more than
8,000 written endorsements from leading
physicians In all parts of tho world.

Marianl Wine gives power to
the brain, strength and elasticity to
the muscles and richness to the blood.
It Is a promoter of good health and
longevity. Makes tho old young; keeps
the young strong.

Marianl Wine Is specially Indi-
cated for General Debility, Overwork,
Weakness from whatever causes, Pro-
found Depression and Exhaustion,
Throat and Lung Diseases, Consump-
tion and Malaria, It Is a diffusible
tonic for the entire system.

Marianl Wine is Invaluable for
overworked men, delicate women and
sickly children. It stimulates, strength-
ens and sustains the system and braces
body and brain. It Is Invaluable as a
Summer Tonic. It can be taken with
cracked Ice or soda water. Try It. Be-
ware of Imitations.

To thoo who will kindly write to
MARIANI & CO.. fi2 West 15th Street,
New York city, will bo sent, postpaid,
book containing portraits with endorse-
ments of Kmpcrors, Empress. Princes,
Cardinals, Archbishops and other Inter-
esting matter. Mention this paper.
For Salo by All Druggists.

Avoid Substitutes.

pared and raised amid considerable en-

thusiasm. Tuesday afternoon, after a
brief address by the Rev. G. II. Pren-
tiss, pastor of tho M. E. church, a
beautiful flag was hoisted aloft by lit-

tle Wlllard Johns, son of our towns-
man, Mr. Thomas Johns, to whom Is
due a largo portion of the honor for
this entire movement. As the nation's
ensign floated out to tho breeze the
Madlsonvtlle Drum corps played "Rally
Round the Flag" and the members of
the G. A. R. and other local societies
exhibited their feelings for the great-
est national symbol that tho world
has ever known by three hearty rounds
of applause. The flag measures 10x18
feet and was purchased by subscrip-
tions received from the residents of
Mill street. The flag, tho pole and
the ceremonies attending tho flag rafs-In- g

reflect great credit upon tho com-
mittee that had charge of these mat-
ters.

Memorial day services were hold
Tuesday afternoon. Details of tho
Grand Army and Women's Relief corps
decorated the graves of soldier's and
members of tho corps, after which ser-
vices were hold In tho I. O. O. F. hall.
It. 11. Holgate was speaker of the
day. Prof. Martin's quartette and
the Madlsonvllle Drum corps furnished
music. The Sunday school and Grand
Army members of the different lodges
paraded.

Miss Minnie Norrls, ot Scranton, vis-
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Galge Tuesday.

Charles Bird, a carpenter, while
working on the house of Dan Simpson
Wednesday afternoon, fell from tho
roof into the cellar and was seriously
Injured.

Miss Grace Frazer, of Scranton,
spent Tuesday with Miss Fannie
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. "Jerry" Buck and son,
George, of Glenburn, spent Memorial
day with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis, of Scran-
ton, are spending a few days In town.

A largo concourse of people assem-
bled at a flag raising Tuesday after-
noon, corner Mill and Brown streets.
An address was made by Rev. Pren-
tiss, of tho M. E. church, after which
the beautiful flag, 10x18, was raised by
Master Wlllard Johns, followed by mu-
sic by the Madlsonvllle Drum corps
and two songs by Prof. Martin's quar-
tette.

Rev. Louis Cramer, of Frytown, died
Thursday night, May 25, after a short
Illness. The funeral was held at Dale-vlll- e

in the M. P. church Sunday after-
noon. Tho deceased was well known
and respected In this vicinity. Tho
funeral was largely attended. Revs.
McLean and Melvln conducted ser-
vices which were continued at the grave
by the members of the G. A. R of
which ho was a member.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough
for several years, and last fall haJ a
mora severe cough than ever oeforn.
I have used many remedies without
receiving much relief, and beins rec-
ommended to try a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, by a friend, who.
knowing mo to bo a poor widow, gave
it to me, I tried it, and with tho most
gratifying results. The flrst bottle re-
lieved mo very much and the second
bottle has absolutely cured me. I have
not had as- good health for twenty
years. I glvo this certificate without
solicitation, simply In appreciation of
tho gratitude felt for the cure effected.

Respectfully, Mrs. Mary A. Beard,
Clarcmore, Ark. For salo by all drug-
gists; Matthew Bros, wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents.

AVOOA.

The Ladles' Missionary society of tho
Langcllffo church will meet at tho home
of Mrs. Belle Morton this afternoon.

Misses Jennie Whyto nnd Mamo
Cranston, accompanied by friends from
Kingston, spent Tuesday at Harvey's
lake.

All who had the pleasure of attend-
ing tho game of ball in Scranton on
Tuesday were not disappointed In tho
work done by John Burns as shortstop
tor the Barons. A successful season Is
predicted for him, and his many
mends in town will Interest themselves
In his work on the diamond.

Misses Vina Gibbons and Jennlo
Whyto havo been granted professional
certificates by (Prof. T, V. Harrison.

Tho following comprised a party that
spent Tuesday at Nay Aug: Misses
Jean Cranston, Annie Hastle, Sadie
Oliver, draco and Anna Whyte, Jesslo
and Mary Cranston, Agnes and Mary
Connor, Bello Law, Messrs. John Has-
tle, William Oliver, David Dick, John
McICutcheon and John Young.,

The pupils of the borough schools,
numbering about five hundred, will plc-ni- o

In tho woods on Friday. Tho pa-
trons of tho schools are welcome to
spend the day with the children.

Misses Edith nnd Lotta Dllley, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, have returned home
after a few days' visit with tho Misses
Alkman, of the West Side.

Mrs. D. R. Qeorge, of Laflln, spent
1 Tuesday In town. She will leuvfe on

Saturday to spend several months with
friends In Europe.

Electrician Frank Howard has re-
turned homo after spending a few days
with a friend in Painted Post, N. Y.

Mrs. Frank Davis, of Lincoln Hill, Is
critically ill.

Rev. T. F. Carmody has returned
after several months' trip to Sulphur
Springs, Michigan. He has entirely re-

covered after a prolonged attack of
rheumatism.

OLYPHANT.

The pupils of St. Patrick's academy
will enjoy a day's outing In tho woods
back of Fern Hill today.

Beginning today tho stores of this
town and Blakely will close at C

o'clock p. m.
The Cathollo Young Men's Total Ab-

stinence and Benevolent society will
run an excursion to Harvey's Lako
July S.

Tho marriage of Miss Ella McDon-oug- h,

of Wyoming, and Michael Demp-se- y,

of this place, is announced to take
place Wednesday, Juno 14, nt Wyo-
ming.

Dr. Peet, of Scranton, has opened an
ofllco In the Stone building on Lacka-
wanna street.

Mrs. Mary Evans and daughter, Miss
Alice Evans, o West Scranton, spent
Wednesday In town.

Miss Mabellc Callender, of Scranton,
visited her grandmother, Mrs. Edward
Jones, of Blakely, Tuesday.

Alex Dodson, of Hemlock's Creek,
visited relatives In town yesterday.

Misses Kate and Sadie McNIcols, ot
Rcndham, wero tho guests of Miss
Minnie Hoban on Memorial Day.

Mrs. A. F. Crans ha8 returned homo
from a visit to Plttston nnd Wllkcs-Barr- o.

Daniel Gardner, of Moscow, visited
Miss Georgia Thomas, of Delaware
street, yesterday.

Sylvester Williams Is home from
Mansfield spending a lew days.

Miss Edith Richards, of Providence.
13 tho guest of Miss Lillian Jenkins, of
Lackawanna street.

NINETY PER CENT, of the people
have some kind of humor In the blood,
and this causes many diseases. Hood's
Sarsaparllla cures these diseases by
expelling the humor.

Hood's Pills are and
tho only pills to take with Hood's Sar-
saparllla.

rEOKVTLLB.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Peck, of Car-
bondale, le turned home yesterday af-
ter spending a few days with tho form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mts. J. D. Peck,
of Main street.

Mrs. Frank Day, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
II. Barber, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. W. B. Stevens Is able to be
about after a shoit illness.

The rope attached to the Citizens'
Liberty polo at the Wilson Hose com-
pany's headquarteis parted Tuesday
morning and old glory was participat-
ed to the ground. It will take a neat
bit of climbing to again place the ropo
through the pulley at tho top of the
pole.

Gieat Junior Sagamore A. R. Ayres
paid an ofllcial visit to Lackawanna
tribe, No. 20S, of Carbondale, on Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. E. S. Hlsted returned last eve-
ning from a few days' visit with Way-ma- rt

relatives.
A. W. Jenkins and Miss Matilda

Malnrs visited Jermyn friends Tuesday
evening.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
tho mucous surfaces. Such articles shouldnever bo used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as tho dam-ag- o

they will do Is tenfold to the good
you can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
dlicctly upon tho blood nntl mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure .bo sure ou get tho gen-
uine. It Is taken internally, and mado
In Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

HONESDALE.

Saturday at 2.45 p. m. tho Blooms-bur- g

State Normal team and the homo
team will play at Honcsdale Athletic
park.

Friday evening Freeman's orchestra
will furnish music for tho closing ex-

ercises of the Seeleyvlllo school.
Today Mr. James Pinkney will sever

his conneectlon with the Delaware and
Hudson company as telepgraph opera-
tor and clerk and will enter the cm-plo- y

of the Durland & Thompson Shoo
company In the shipping department.
Mr. Schlssler, of Carbondale, Is to be
Mr. PInkney's successor.

Two good games ot ball wero played
at Athletic park Tuesday by tho
Honesdale and Wyoming Seminary
teams. The score was: Morning
game
Honesdale 4 0 0 0 2 2 3 G 1C

Wyoming 0 140000 1 C

Afternoon game
Honcsdale 0 220000 15Wyoming 0 000000 00

The line weather brought out a largo
crowd. Tho grounds have been put In
excellent shape at considerable ex-
pense. The management promises flrst
class ball playing during the season.

TUNKHANNOOK.

Of tho Spanish war veterans of this
place three joined the G. A. It. in the
memorial services. Th'ey were E. E.
Mentzor, F, J. Sampson nnd Q. W. n.

Tho latter was a member of
the Fifth Pennsylvania "Volunteers and
tho other of Company B, Ninth Penn-
sylvania Volunteers.

ty Commissioner Henry C.
Bunnell, of Meshoppen township, and

U6HTENS LAB
Cobwebs about a house are usually the tlgia

that thchouseulfe has more than she can dc
the way 6he goes ebout it; that all her time
and strength are utilized In doing heavy workj
that sho uses soap in her cleaning. If she

ouldonly use

GP
Wastlpg Powder

...Gained 50 Lbs.
Dr. H. B. Buterbaugh, of Indiana, Pa writes: " Hava used

Johann Hoff's Malt Extract with very satisfactory results. I have one'",
patient who began to use It about six weekTago. His weight then
was 95 lbs. He now weighs 148 lbs. and Is strong and healthy."
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1,000 Features, 100 Acts, 25 Clowns, 20
Kaccs. 'I Trains, 1,500 Employes, 0 Hands, 50 Canes, Drove of
Camels, 15 Open Dens, Herds o lilephants, $1,000.00 Dally
Expanse.

Tho Greatest Performers in tho known
Shows this season,

7 and
THE 10

IT.
0 PRINCIPAL RULE LHD FiMftLE

TllE Bar

LEON AND MILES.

THE
v er j i wv At HI a. in. ilally, Is tlia finest ever putonlllir tliestionU.

uinph or Art, Money and Good Taste, with
Lavish Lux iry of Spectacular Kffeo . nud (Jreatost Prore-iilonn- l Ventures conceivable.

Uxcurslont Run on E very Line ol Tra el. No Qambllnc Devices Tolerated.
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COMING!
SCRANTON

Friday, June 2ndi
STREET GROUNDS,

On

Ring

NEVER

MILLIONAIRE
Menagerie

10YALR0MAI

Hippodrome

SPLENDID
CHARACTER,

MAGNIFICENT,

EQUIPMENT

ZntATcCT

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

m.'at:
Tleor to the whole being. All drains
are properly curea, rneir coaaiuon ouen worries mem inio insanity, wniumynw. m ps.m.
Mailed sealed. Price 1 1 pef boa; 6 boxes, with Iron-da- d legal guarantee to cure or refund the
money, J J oo. Send (or free book.

For Sale by JOHN II.
and Spruce street.

Albert Bunnell, of the same place, were
In

L.. S, Barlow, who Is In tho employ
of Paul Bllllngs& Company, stationed
at spent tha holiday
with his people here.

An early closing: movement has been
anions tho stores here,

to take effect June 1. All but two
merchants of tho town has agreed to
close their stores at 6.30 every evening
after that date.

OLD FOKQE.

Mrs. Thomas Drake was visiting with
friends In Luzerno on Monday.

Mr. G. W. Brodhead, of Montrose,
was tho guest of his patents In this
placo on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt Iteed aro en-

tertaining their Eon, Harry, of Jersey
City; Frank, of Dunmore, and their
daughter, Mrs. John "Wilson, of Mos-
cow, this week.

Mr. Archie was a visi-
tor In Luzerne on Tuesday.

Tho lecture In tho Brick church on
Monday evening by Rev. Bird was vciy
Interesting and unusually instructive.

The closing exorcls.es of No. 1 school
will be held In Miss Brodhead'e room
on Thursday afternoon. The parents
and friends are cordially Invited to at-
tend.

Mr. M. V. Stork Is visiting with rela-
tives In King's Terry, N. Y.

Qii)h

If A

heavy wotk would be so lightened that the little things needn't bo
neglected. Gold Dust gives a woman time to rest, time t6 visit, time
to read, and time to sew. 1 1 is much better and cheaper than soap foi
all cleaning. For greatest economy buy our large package.

THE N. K.
CHICAGO , ST. tOUIS MW YORK B03I01
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museum,
AHD

"SRECTACUL'AR

'MTrrenw

THE mm
BEST AMERICAS

Phenomenal

including

THE STIRKS Bicycle Skating Experts
DELLAnEADS Statuary Artists.

MLLE. JNOKADA NHl--Mysterio- us

EQJISTRMS-i- O.

LIVISST0NS--Arie- l Extraordinary.

SINGING

SISTERS VORTEX--Tripl- e Trapeze

JtYfi(& A.HunbiHBtor.Nplondor.

DIVIDES,

ijyZFAptMQSTRONG

AGAIN!

Tunkhannock AVedneBday.

"Wilkes-Bair- e,

lnaueruratcd

TInklepaugh

KSMiSfc

lVfii'rWOTlUuWl

a AW WM.

(AH il
FAIRBANK COMPANY

Malt Extract

'i.H'l'l'A'T

Circus

GRAND

BALLET.

REGAUN
PRESENTATION

AQUARIUM

2nAMriCCTHs

Hurricane

Globe

Revolving

PHELPS,

5!ZKteiJSHO.WS
MMSHIS

world aro with tho Groat Wallaco

NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

They have stood the test or yean,
and have cured thousands of
cases of Nervous Uiseases, such
as Debility, Dullness, Sleepless-
ness and Varicocele. Atrophy, &c
Thev clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy

and losses are checked firMtninlly. Unless P,ien'5

Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cieveiano, u.

Pharmacist, cor Wyoming avenue

Arsenic Beauty
Tablets and Pills

This Complexion Treatment
is a guaranteed specific, per-- ,

ubX? $3 fectly sat" and sure in its ac- -

vnc 7 i tion. lor tho removal ot var--

rf Jious disorders
Blotches,

of the skin,
Freckles.

viz:

mr ' Sunburn, Dlecoloratlons, Ecze
ma, Ulackbead s, Roughness, Redness, and

tbe Bloom of Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 days' treatment GOc;
30 days' treatment, $1.00; six boxes $5.00
with positive written guarantee to produce tho
above results or cheerfully refund H.oo paid. Sent
by mail on receipt of price. Mend for circular.

Nervlta Medical Co., ciloton&JtckionSts.
Sold by all DrugghU Cblcijo, Illinois.

Sold bi MeGnrrah & Thomas, Drus-glats- ,,

2i9 Lackawanna uve Bcranton, I'u.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
DO NOT JJKNIMIU! PonotSuf.
itr L,cnrr in joj tng tnDiuenior
life can t rrtiorvJ to yu Th vtrj
wortirt4tvf Ntryooi Debility r

baoiuieli cured by lF.K.f l'l"l OTAIlLRTM.OlTeroiuplrllcrtutn
fcvninu, Utile if memory sod tht tPt
auddrfttnof vital tHUnri.lncuiit J by
indur ration or MCCMciortatlv ytau,
lmn&rt vis-o- andDOtenof taaffrv funt

lion Oraca gptnei;tem Oiv ktm bloom to lb
haU nrl I intra ta (ha f i of --JTOUn OF old.

OnrfiOc box rtnfwt vital tnargj f IfJc boxM at
i(.IOac9mplctKuaiantrcdcurcTnr?yor naonr re
I oat 4 tan ta carried In vnt W' rocket BoM
t verrwbrr or miiitiu id plain wrapper on ircclpUff
iric by tni iHltVM' to, , "!( -

Sold In Scranton. Ta by Matthews
Broa. and McUarran & Thomas, druggists.

f?S Chlchuter'i Fnsllsh Diamond UrtmO.

POLLS
V yrrv Orfjinftl and Only GcBtitse. A

biBfdil for ChUktifr kualuk , i

mtUBrn4 In lie J ul uJl BttalllcVvw
ooim, iil4 vlia blot ritbaa TaLftvA i vto Mother. Rtfutt dtnatrauM tulttitu
tianl mtui imitation AiLlrBiata ul Am
Id Umpi for jartleaUn, ittliaIala aadI sVXtM MUIUI fer radical fiMur. W rsM.r.f Mall. lO.UOt feMinonUle fmt$ mnr.

Boll bjaU Local DrsuUri. VAil.UZt I'JZ

MADE ItfiE A MAN
A JAX TAIILUTS POSITIVELY CUIUS

JLLTiKmrvoum Jjiaa KaIIIdk Mam
erf, ImpoUiocr, tii9flplAintM, Ui . causedh tr VI Abiua or other ioet 4 India
cretloni. Thty quickly and urfi
inauire Ijoat ItaUtf lo oldor vounj.anj
iifc m wauiuramur, uufi&fai marrUg.

rninni intiniri nnri iinninmniinn ir
tuVou'lu tuba. TLatrnao .bows Ii,mejTat (tnprora-tneaian- il

ttfecta a OUlxU whera all otbar fall In
pin. Uuon Having mo fienuina Ajax jsqioii. abay

oTucunMiiaoaimaiKuu will cure you.
rtiiTG In

eachc&uor refund tha ontr. tTlrawv u i virerraikaiioi or tlz lktg (full treatment) for $2,ft). litmall, la ('lain wrappar, upon rciit of prlra. t lrodlarajax remedy co., "asjS'at- -

For sale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Bandertcn, druggists.


